
17 Huon Street, Willetton, WA 6155
Sold House
Thursday, 5 October 2023

17 Huon Street, Willetton, WA 6155

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 704 m2 Type: House

Ernest Ng 

0861181628

https://realsearch.com.au/17-huon-street-willetton-wa-6155
https://realsearch.com.au/ernest-ng-real-estate-agent-from-austpro-properties


Contact agent

Introducing Your Dream Home in the Willetton Senior High School Zone.Are you searching for the perfect home that

offers comfort, convenience, and education excellence? Look no further! We proudly present a remarkable 3x1 home with

an attached granny flat, nestled in the heart of a highly sought-after school zone. For primary school, this address has the

option to either enter the Riverton Primary or the Willetton Primary School.Location, location, location! This incredible

property is situated in a vibrant community renowned for its exceptional schools. Imagine the joy of having your children

attend top-rated schools just minutes away from your doorstep. Say goodbye to long commutes and hello to quality

education at your convenience.This functionally designed home features generous living spaces, a formal lounge area and

an open-plan family/games room.The kitchen, the heart of any home features an extended-length benchtop, it is the

perfect space for culinary adventures and family gatherings. Prepare delicious meals while still being part of the

conversation, thanks to the open-plan design that seamlessly connects the kitchen to the living and dining areas.Privacy

and versatility are paramount, and that's where the granny flat comes in. Whether you have extended family visiting or

need extra space for a home office or guest retreat, this self-contained unit provides endless possibilities. Complete with

its bathroom and kitchenette, it offers independence and comfort, while still being connected to the main residence.The

garden is featuring natural and healthy green plants and it comes with fruit trees, all organic and naturally grown in your

backyard.When it comes to location, this home is a true winner. With a range of amenities, parks, shopping centres, and

public transport options just moments away, you'll have everything you need within reach. Whether you're commuting to

work or exploring the area, convenience is at your fingertips.Your future begins here. Embrace the best of education and

convenience living in this remarkable property. Welcome home!The property is currently tenanted until December 2023

at $600 per week.The information contained is the opinion only of Austpro Properties. All parties to which this

advertisement intended for should exercise their own due diligence as to the accuracy of the information provided.

Austpro Properties will take absolutely no responsibility for any actions arising from any parties acting on this

information contact withinProperty Code: 1298        


